Adzuki bean (*Vigna angularis*), an important edible legume crop, has attracted more and more attention from scientists and consumers because of its high nutritional and medicinal value. As of 2011, China had the largest planting area at 250,000 ha and the greatest yield of approximately 300,000 t of adzuki bean ([@b14-ppj-31-67]). However, one of the main constraints on adzuki bean production in China in recent years has been the occurrence of diseases in the fields ([@b15-ppj-31-67]).

During late August and early September 2011, many wilting plants were observed in fields of adzuki bean in Beijing and Hebei Province, China, respectively. The wilting plants had girdled stem rot on the lower stems. Initially, the infected stems showed water-soaked lesions at the infection point ([Fig. 1a](#f1-ppj-31-67){ref-type="fig"}); however, the lesions rapidly expanded up and down. The stem became girdled, dry and discolored as the disease developed ([Fig. 1b](#f1-ppj-31-67){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the infection caused withering and death of plants ([Fig. 1c, 1d](#f1-ppj-31-67){ref-type="fig"}). Similar symptoms had been recorded on adzuki bean in China previously. At that time *Rhizoctonia solani* was thought to be the causal agent of the disease, but it was not confirmed ([@b15-ppj-31-67]). Therefore, this study was designed to identify and characterize the causal pathogen of stem rot on adzuki bean plants based on colony morphology combined with molecular techniques, including sequence and PCR-RFLP analyses of the rDNA-ITS region. Additionally, we determined the pathogenicity of the causal agent to several crops, including adzuki bean.

Adzuki bean plants showing typical symptoms of stem rot were collected from fields located in Beijing and Hebei Province, China, during the 2011 growing season. The causal pathogen was obtained from infected stems using the tissue isolation method. Briefly, advancing lesions of infected stems were cut into small sections (3 mm × 3 mm). The small pieces of stem tissue were surface-disinfected in 70% ethanol for 30 s, 1% sodium hypochlorite for 5 min, rinsed three times in sterile distilled water, and then placed on 2% water agar acidified with lactic acid (pH 4.5). The resulting colonies were examined for typical *Rhizoctonia* growth after incubation for 1 to 2 days at 25°C with a 12-h light/dark regime. Hyphal tips excised from branches were transferred to potato-dextrose agar (PDA; AoBoXing, Bio-tech, Beijing, China) acidified with lactic acid and supplemented with 50 mg/l streptomycin sulfate to inhibit bacterial growth (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). All the plates were incubated at 25°C for 3 to 4 days. The obtained isolates were stored on PDA slants at 4°C for further use.

Four isolates, XDR1 and XDR2 from Hebei Province, and XDR3 and XDR4 from Beijing, were selected to determine their identities. Young hyphae of the isolates were stained with 0.03% safranin-O and 3% KOH aqueous solution according to the protocol of [@b1-ppj-31-67]. The numbers of nuclei in the stained hyphae were examined using an Olympus CX31 microscope at 400× to determine binucleate or multinucleate status. The four isolates were further characterized by sequence and PCR--RFLP analyses of the rDNA-ITS region following the procedures described by [@b5-ppj-31-67] and [@b12-ppj-31-67]. Briefly, for the sequence analysis of the rDNA-ITS region, DNA of the four isolates was extracted and amplified with universal primers ITS1/ITS4 ([@b16-ppj-31-67]). The PCR products were further analyzed by sequencing the ITS region. The obtained sequences were blasted against the GenBank (National Center for Biotechnology Information, NCBI) database using Blastn. For the PCR--RFLP analysis of the rDNA-ITS region, genomic DNA from each of the four isolates was amplified with primers RS1/RS4, and the resulting PCR products were further analyzed by RFLP using four restriction enzymes, *Mun*I, *Mse*I, *Ava*II and *Hinc*II ([@b5-ppj-31-67]).

The pathogenicity of four *R. solani* isolates was tested. Because *R. solani* has a wide range of hosts, the pathogenicity test was performed not only on the original host, adzuki bean (cv. Baihong 1 and line BH06-169-6), but also on other crops, including mung bean (*Vigna radiata*), common bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris*), cowpea (*V*. *unguiculata*), cotton (*Anemone vitifolia*), towel gourd (*Luffa cylindrica*), maize (*Zea mays*) and wheat (*Triticum aestivum*). All of the tested crops were sown into 250-ml paper cups (five disinfected seeds/cup) filled with sand that had been sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 1 h. The planted cups were randomly distributed on a greenhouse bench under a temperature of 25±2°C. Inoculums of the four isolates were cultured in potato-dextrose broth (PDB) (100 ml in 250-ml flasks) with constant shaking at 150 rpm for 7 days at 26°C. The resulting cultures were homogenized for 30 s in a Waring blender, and the concentration of the mycelial suspension was adjusted to approximately 1.0×10^6^ cfu/ml. Then, 10-day-old seedlings were inoculated by pouring the mycelial suspension around the base of the plants (5 ml/plant). A negative control was treated in the same manner using sterile PDB. Eight days after inoculation, the disease severity of the seedlings was scored using a scale range described by [@b8-ppj-31-67]. The above experiments were performed twice with three replicates.

Four isolates (XDR1 and XDR2 from Hebei Province, and XDR3 and XDR4 from Beijing) were obtained from stems of adzuki bean plants exhibiting stem rot symptoms. The four isolates grew rapidly on PDA plates, producing 2.5 cm and 7.0 cm diameter colonies at 1 and 2 days after inoculation, respectively. After 3 days of incubation, the colonies overgrew the 9.0-cm diameter Petri-dishes. The colonies of isolates growing on PDA were whitish initially and turned brown to dark brown after 4 days (Supplementary Fig. 1a). Brown sclerotia were observed on the lids of Petri-dishes at 9 days after inoculation. Hyphae of isolates presented rectangular or acute branches with constricted bases (Supplementary Fig. 1b). Nuclear staining of hyphae using safranin-O revealed that the isolates were multinucleate (Supplementary Fig. 1c). All morphological characteristics and staining reactions indicated that the four isolates belonged to the multinucleate species *R. solani*.

For further confirmation, sequence analyses of the four isolates' rDNA-ITS regions were performed. The obtained sequences from the four isolates, XDR1, XDR2, XDR3 and XDR4, were submitted to the NCBI database and accession numbers (Nos) KC405625, KC405626, KC405627 and KC405628, respectively, were assigned. A Blastn analysis in GenBank of each obtained sequence showed that the four isolates were highly homologous with many *R. solani* strains and the identified subgroups of *R. solani* AG 4 HGI isolates. Our four isolates, XDR1, XDR2, XDR3 and XDR4, showed the higher similarities (95 to 99%) with reported *R. solani* AG 4 HGI isolates from *Cynanchum paniculatum* (NCBI GenBank accession No. JQ343830) and *Vincetoxicum pycnostelma* (JQ669933) in China; from unidentified host (AB000007) in Japan; from *Phaseolus vulgaris* (HE805679) in Turkey; and from stem rot of tomato (AY154307) in Brazil ([@b7-ppj-31-67]). Moreover, the homology between the two isolates (XDR1 and XDR2, or XDR3 and XDR4) from the same location was higher than between isolates from different locations. To confirm the subgroups of the four *R. solani* isolates, the approximately 540 bp PCR products from the rDNA-ITS regions were digested with the restriction endonuclease enzymes, *Mun*I, *Hin*cII, *Ava*II and *Mse*I. The RFLP patterns were observed on an agarose gel ([Fig. 2](#f2-ppj-31-67){ref-type="fig"}). The amplification products of the rDNA-ITS regions obtained using RS1/4 had only one accessible *Mun*I, *Hin*cII and *Ava*II restriction sites, but *Mse*I had multiple accessible recognition sites. The RFLP analysis of the PCR products from the Beijing isolates XDR3 and XDR4 showed two bands of approximately 340 bp and 200 bp when digested by *Mun*I. However, the PCR amplification products of the Hebei Province isolates XDR1 and XDR2 showed additional bands when digested by *Mun*I ([Fig. 2](#f2-ppj-31-67){ref-type="fig"}). This result was consistent with the previous observations of sequence heterogeneity ([@b12-ppj-31-67]; [@b11-ppj-31-67]; [@b13-ppj-31-67]). PCR products were digested by *Hin*cII and *AvaII* into two bands of approximately 330 bp and 210 bp, and 490 bp and 50 bp, respectively ([@b5-ppj-31-67]; [@b12-ppj-31-67]). Digestion by *Mse*I at several recognition sites resulted in multiple smaller fragments. They appear to be approximately 220 bp, 140 bp, 80 bp and 60 bp bands in agarose gels ([Fig. 2](#f2-ppj-31-67){ref-type="fig"}). It is possible that smaller fragments were not resolved in the agarose gel based on the total length of the PCR products. Thus, bands of less than 40 bp were not taken into consideration, which is in agreement with a previous study ([@b5-ppj-31-67]). Based on the size of the restriction fragments, RFLP types generated by the digestion of four enzymes, *Mse*I, *Ava*II, *Mun*I and *Hin*cII, are I, E, A, and A, respectively, and these RFLP types are specific to *R. solani* AG 4 HGI according to the classes of restriction patterns described by [@b5-ppj-31-67]. Therefore, the RFLP analysis also classified the four isolates into AG 4 HGI subgroups. The sequence and PCR-RFLP analyses of the rDNA-ITS region provided further support for the isolates belonging to *R. solani* AG 4 HGI.

The pathogenicity tests of the four isolates were performed on 10-day-old seedlings of adzuki bean and 7 other crops by inoculating the basal stems. The four isolates induced rot symptoms on roots and basal stems not only on the original host, adzuki bean, but also on most of the other crops tested (Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3). No significant differences in pathogenicity were observed on the adzuki bean among the four *R. solani* AG 4 HGI isolates. All of the diseased plants showed similar symptoms on the basal stems with observations in the fields 8 days after inoculation. Lastly, the four isolates resulted in serious wilt symptoms due to basal stem rot and root rot on adzuki bean and additional tested crops, including mung bean, common bean, cowpea, towel gourd and cotton (Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3). However, the tested cereal crops, wheat and corn, showed mild symptoms (Supplementary Figs. 2 and 3). The four isolates were also re-isolated from respective symptomatic lesion regions in all tested crops, in accordance with Koch's postulates. Neither symptoms appeared nor pathogens were obtained from the control plants. Our results indicate that the isolates have the potential to cause damage not only to beans but also to other crops.

The correct identification of the causal pathogen is critical to the appropriate selection of isolates for resistance-screening programs and disease control, as well as for intercropping or crop rotation strategies ([@b4-ppj-31-67]). In the present study, the causal pathogen of stem rot of adzuki bean was confirmed as *R. solani* AG 4 HGI by combining colony morphology and molecular identification techniques. The latter includes sequence and PCR-RFLP analyses of the rDNA-ITS region, which have been considered the criteria to identify *R*. *solani* at the AG and subgroup levels ([@b3-ppj-31-67]; [@b5-ppj-31-67]; [@b12-ppj-31-67]).

In the PCR-RFLP analysis, it is interesting that variation in PCR-RFLP patterns was observed using the restriction enzymes *Mun*I among the four isolates of *R. solani* AG 4 HGI. Two different digestion patterns appeared in the agarose gel ([Fig. 2](#f2-ppj-31-67){ref-type="fig"}). This result revealed that sequence heterogeneity exists within the isolates. This phenomenon of heterogeneous digestion patterns in rDNA-ITS region of *R. solani* isolates has been observed in recent studies by other researchers ([@b12-ppj-31-67]; [@b11-ppj-31-67]; [@b13-ppj-31-67]). In addition, the results of direct sequencing revealed that homology within isolates from the same geographical region, XDR1 and XDR2 or XDR3 and XDR4, is higher than between two isolates from different regions. This corroborates results on the genetic structure of populations of *R*. *solani* AG 4 ([@b6-ppj-31-67]).

In previous studies, *R. solani* AG 4 HGI was reported as a main pathogen causing major damping-off, and root and hypocotyl rot in beans ([@b10-ppj-31-67]). In China, the pathogen *R. solani* AG 4 HGI was observed to cause the head rot of cabbage (*Brassica oleracea* var. *capitata*) and the web blight of the snap bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris*) ([@b17-ppj-31-67]). Additionally, *R. solani* AG 4 HGI and the other two subgroups, HGII and HGIII, can cause stem rot or stem canker on tomato, castor bean, green amaranth and Chinese amaranth ([@b2-ppj-31-67]; [@b7-ppj-31-67]; [@b18-ppj-31-67]). Our results and previous studies show that *R. solani* AG 4 HGI can cause various types of diseases in a wide range of hosts. Thus, to reduce *Rhizoctonia* stem rot on adzuki bean, crop rotational strategies should be given further consideration.

Recently, hypocotyl rot of adzuki bean caused by species *R. solani* AG-1 IB was observed in Japanese fields ([@b9-ppj-31-67]). To the best of our knowledge, there are no reports to date describing *R. solani* AG 4 HGI occurring on adzuki bean. Thus, this is the first report of *R. solani* AG 4 HGI infecting adzuki bean and causing stem rot. Our results indicated that stem rot caused by *R. solani* AG 4 HGI is a new threat to adzuki bean production and adzuki bean might be acting as a reservoir and spreading this pathogen to other economically important crops in China.
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